ABSTRACT 22
Coral bleaching episodes are increasing in frequency, demanding examination of the 23 physiological and molecular responses of corals and their Symbiodinium to climate 24 change. Here we quantify bleaching and Symbiodinium photosynthetic performance of 25
Siderastrea siderea from two reef zones after long-term exposure to thermal and CO 2 -26 acidification stress. Molecular response of in hospite Symbiodinium to these stressors was 27 interrogated with RNAseq. Elevated temperatures reduced photosynthetic efficiency, 28 which was highly correlated with bleaching status. However, photosynthetic efficiencies 29 of forereef symbionts were more negatively affected by thermal stress than nearshore 30 symbionts, indicating greater thermal tolerance in nearshore corals. At control 31 temperatures, CO 2 -acidification had little effect on symbiont physiology, although 32 forereef symbionts exhibited greater photosynthetic efficiencies than nearshore 33 symbionts. Transcriptome profiling revealed that S. siderea were dominated by clade C 34 Symbiodinium, except under thermal stress, which caused shifts to thermotolerant clade 35 D. Comparative transcriptomics of conserved genes across symbiotic partners revealed 36 few differentially expressed Symbiodinium genes when compared to corals. Instead of 37 responding to stress, clade C transcriptomes varied by reef zone, with forereef 38
Symbiodinium exhibiting enrichment of genes associated with photosynthesis. Our 39 findings suggest that functional variation in photosynthetic architecture exists between 40 forereef and nearshore Symbiodinium populations. 41
INTRODUCTION 42
Dinoflagellates are ubiquitous unicellular algae that can occur as free-living individuals, 43 endosymbionts, or parasites across a wide variety of marine organisms. The most 44 recognized among endosymbionts is the genus Symbiodinium, which establish obligate 45 relationships with many reef-building corals (Trench and Blank 1987) . 46
Photosynthetically-derived nutrients translocated from Symbiodinium to the host can 47 comprise up to 100% of the coral energy budget (Muscatine and Cernichiari 1969 , 48 revealed divergent expression patterns in response to heat stress, providing insights into 101 how functional variation could lead to variation in holobiont (coral + Symbiodinium) 102 thermal tolerance (Levin et al 2016) . Given that coral host-Symbiodinium interactions 103 ultimately determine how the holobiont will respond to global change, it is critical to 104 determine how each symbiotic partner responds to multiple stressors. However, few 105 studies have explored whole transcriptome responses of different Symbiodinium 106 populations to ocean warming and acidification in hospite and even fewer have compared 107 the responses of both symbiotic partners in parallel. 108
Here, we exposed the resilient and ubiquitous Caribbean reef-building coral 109
Siderastrea siderea and its clade C Symbiodinium from two different reef zones 110 (nearshore and forereef) to thermal (T = 25, 28, 32°C) and CO 2 -induced acidification 111 treatment and reef zone were modeled as fixed effects and significant differences across 165 levels within factors were evaluated using post-hoc Tukey's HSD tests. All assumptions 166 of parametric testing were explored using diagnostic plots in R. 167
168

Transcriptome assembly, annotation and Symbiodinium identification 169
Detailed descriptions of sequence library preparations, holobiont transcriptome assembly 170 and separation of host and symbiont contigs can be found in Davies et al. (2016a) . 171
Briefly, RNA was isolated from 94 holobiont fragments and pooled by reef zone within 172 each experimental treatment, yielding a total of twelve sequencing libraries (Table 1) , 173 each of which contained RNA from at least six holobionts. Since each coral holobiont 174 can host a community of Symbiodinium, RNA pooling is not expected to yield any 175 additional complications compared to preparing each holobiont independently. Pooled 176 libraries were prepared and sequencing was performed using four lanes of Illumina HiSeq 177 2000 at the University of North Carolina High Throughput Sequencing Facility, which 178 yielded paired-end (PE) 100bp reads (Table 1) . 179 
187
Transcriptome de novo assembly of over 770 million PE reads was completed 188 
Symbiodinium community composition 198
To compare Symbiodinium expression across reef zones and experimental treatments, it 199 was first necessary to determine which Symbiodinium clades were present in each library. 200
Reads were trimmed with Fastx_toolkit (<20 bp length cutoff and bp quality score >20) 201 and resulting quality filtered reads were then mapped to an ITS2-specific database 202 
Expression comparison across holobiont partners 236
In order to compare expression across symbiotic partners, a subset of highly conserved 237 genes (HCG) from the coral host (Siderastrea siderea) and clade C Symbiodinium were 238 mined based on conserved gene annotation (N=2,862 genes). Differential gene expression 239 analyses were performed with DESeq2 using only data from the HCG set (design ~ reef 240 zone + partner.treatment). Counts were normalized for size factor differences and 241 pairwise contrasts were computed for each treatment relative to the control for each 242 symbiotic partner. A contig was considered significantly differentially expressed if it had 243 an average basemean expression > 5 and an FDR adjusted p-value < 0.05 (Benjamini and 244 Hochberg 1995). Significant DEGs were then compared across symbiotic partners. In 245 order to confirm that Symbiodinium gene expression results were not confounded by 246 strong reef zone differences in expression, heatmaps were generated on the HCG panel 247 that was significantly differentially expressed in the host but not the symbiont. Clade-level analysis of sequencing libraries for Symbiodinium maintained at the low 299 (25°C) and control (28°C) temperature treatments (for all pCO 2 treatments) revealed that 300 96.7-100% of reads mapped exclusively to one clade (N=4-436) aligned to clade C 301 Symbiodinium (Fig. 2) . Analysis of sequencing libraries for Symbiodinium maintained at 302 the high temperature treatment (32°C; NS_T32 and FR_T32) consisted of divergent 303
Symbiodinium communities hosting 50-75% clade D Symbiodinium (Fig. 2) . These two 304 libraries were removed from all gene expression analyses due to their divergent clade-305 level communities, which have been shown to exhibit strong transcriptomic differences 306
(Barshis et al 2014). In addition, these libraries also had the lowest mapped 307
Symbiodinium reads (Table 1) 
Minimal response to acidification stress, with population-specific differences in 321 expression of genes associated with photosynthesis 322
Without consideration of the high temperature treatment libraries that were excluded due 323 to low mapped reads, transcriptomic analysis of Symbiodinium gene expression across the 324 remaining treatments exhibited few differentially expressed genes (DEGs) relative to the 325 control treatment, with 92 (25°C), 40 (324 µatm), 576 (604 µatm) and 23 (2553 µatm) 326
DEGs observed for the respective treatments, representing a total of 1.69% of the entire 327 transcriptome responding to any treatment (Fig. 3A) . In contrast, 24.45% of genes were 328 differentially expressed with respect to reef zone, with 3,792 upregulated in nearshore 329 specimens and 6,441 upregulated in forereef specimens, regardless of treatment 330 condition-demonstrating a strong whole-transcriptomic response to reef zone ( Fig. 3B ; 331 Fig. 4A, p=0.016 ). No differences in whole-transcriptome response were detected for 332 treatment (p=0.33; Fig. 3B ). Gene ontology enrichment analysis across reef zones 333 revealed many significantly enriched GO terms within cellular components, which were 334 dominated by GO terms associated with photosynthesis in forereef Symbiodinium [e.g., 335
thylakoid part (GO:0044436), photosystem (GO:0009521), light-harvesting complex 336 (GO:0030076), plastid part (GO:0044435)], suggesting fundamentally different 337 photosynthetic architectures across reef zones (Fig. 4B) . 338 
Coral host elicits stronger transcriptomic response than Symbiodinium 374
When the highly conserved gene (HCG) set from the coral host (Siderastrea siderea) and 375 clade C Symbiodinium were compared, coral hosts were far more transcriptionally 376
responsive when compared to their Symbiodinium partners (Fig. 5) . Among these HCGs 377 (N=2,862), corals modified expression by 3.7-15.7% across experimental treatments, 378
while Symbiodinium only modified expression by 0.05-2.8%, demonstrating that coral 379 hosts were far more responsive to low temperature and variable acidification stressors 380 when compared to their algal symbionts (Fig. 5) . Heatmaps also confirmed that the lack 381 of Symbiodinium HCG expression was not driven by strong differences in Symbiodinium 382 gene expression across reef zones. Instead genes that were highly differentially expressed 383 in the host showed no differences in expression across reef zones for Symbiodinium 384 ( Supplementary Fig. S1A-D) . photosynthetic efficiency in response to the high temperature treatment (Fig. 1A) , which 404 has been consistently observed for Symbiodinium exposed to thermal stress (Roth 2014 , 405
Warner et al 1996). Strong reductions in calcification rate (Castillo et al 2014) and 406 overall homeostatic disturbance of host gene expression (Davies et al 2016a) was 407 previously observed for these same coral specimens in response to the prescribed thermal 408 stress. These severe reductions in holobiont fitness in response to chronic high 409 temperatures might therefore be driven by the decreases in symbiont photosynthetic 410 function observed here (Fig. 1A) . 411
Notably, we observed that reductions in S. siderea symbiont photophysiology at 412 32°C were dependent on natal reef location, where nearshore Symbiodinium were less 413 negatively affected by thermal stress than forereef Symbiodinium (Fig. 1A) , with 414 photosynthetic efficiency being highly correlated with the coral's bleaching status (Fig.  415   1B) . Since Symbiodinium photophysiology is expected to be a reliable proxy for 416 (Fig. 2) . However, this result is at least partially due to a loss of symbiosis with 450 clade C, rather than clade D becoming more successful in hospite under increased 451 temperatures, since the corals were still severely bleached (Fig. 1A) . (Fig. 1A) . This lack of response starkly contrasts the strong 476 physiological response and community shift (clade C to D) of Symbiodinium under 477 increased temperatures (Figs. 1 & 2) . One explanation for this lack of physiological 478 response to pCO 2 could be that the specific Symbiodinium lineage investigated here 479 (clade C) simply does not respond to pCO 2 stress, which has been observed for other 480 Symbiodinium strains (Brading et al 2011) . 481
This lack of physiological response of Symbiodinium to acidification stress was 482 also evident at the molecular level, where no significant responses were observed at the 483 whole-transcriptome level (Fig. 3) , even when reef zone-specific responses were 484 considered (Fig. S1 ). This paucity of a transcriptional stress response in Symbiodinium is 485 consistent with previous studies, which generally observe little to no transcriptional 486 Levin et al 2016)-which we were unable to investigate here due to a combination of 489 severe bleaching (Fig. 1A) and shifts in Symbiodinium community (Fig. 2) However, if forereef hosts were receiving increased quantities of photo-assimilates, 521 increased calcification rates would also be expected in forereef corals-a trend that was 522 not previously observed (Castillo et al 2014) . Because the physiologies of symbionts 523 from forereef and nearshore corals were divergent even after 95 days in common garden 524 experiments, we propose that the environment has selected for distinct nearshore and 525
forereef Symbiodinium 'ecotypes' (Chakravarti et Notably, reef-zone-specific photosynthetic efficiencies were also reflected at the 528 transcriptomic level, where fixed differences in gene expression were observed (Fig. 3B,  529 4A). Divergent stable-state gene expression is perhaps not surprising given that 530 ontology enrichment analysis detected strong upregulation of genes related to 533 photosynthesis in forereef symbionts (Fig. 4B) , corroborating our observation of higher 534 photosynthetic efficiencies for forereef Symbiodinium. These differences in regulation of 535 photosynthetis-related genes could facilitate differences in thermal tolerance across 536 'ecotypes', as was observed here under heat stress (Fig. 1A) . Thermally sensitive 537
Symbiodinium have been shown to exhibit increased disruption of PSII photochemistry 538 from the release of reactive molecules by stressed Symbiodinium (e.g., Lesser 1996) . 575 576
Conclusion 577
Acclimation and adaptation play critical roles in determining an organism's ability to 578 tolerate variable environments (Reusch 2014, Schlichting and Pigliucci 1996) . Here, we 579 demonstrate that coral-associated Symbiodinium exhibit immense capacity for adaptation 580 and acclimation to thermal and acidification stress. Symbiodinium from nearshore 581 locations were more resilient to thermal stress than forereef symbionts, suggestive of 582 local adaptation. We also observed differences in gene expression between Symbiodinium 583 from nearshore and forereef environments that were coupled with differences in 584 photosynthetic efficiencies, irrespective of treatment condition. These transcriptomic 585 differences suggest that photosynthesis-related gene expression varies by habitat, which 586 likely reflects adaptation to unique environments over potentially long timescales. Host 587 retention of a more thermotolerant clade of Symbiodinium (clade D) under thermal stress 588 was also documented, providing further evidence for a mechanism of acclimation to 589 thermal stress. Acclimation to pCO 2 was also observed at both physiological and 590 transcriptomic scales, the mechanisms of which have not yet been identified, although in 591 hospite buffering remains a viable hypothesis. Overall, we find evidence for both 592 adaptation and acclimation in the S. siderea-Symbiodinium holobiont that may explain the 593 relative resilience of this coral species to global change stressors. 594
